
THOMPSON, BEUDEN S CQ
The Store for
Shirtwaists

Attractive stylos of now
Crep de Chine Blouses just
received, $4.50, $3.95 and
$6.50

Jewelry Novelties
Bar Pins, Beauty and

Friendship Pins, Sterling
Silver Nail Files, Pencils,
Thimbles, Tatting Shut-
tles, Stilettos, and Hat
Pins.

The Fur Shop
Thompson, Belden & Com-

pany. Reliable since 1886.

Men's Endurance
Silk Hose

put tip in neat Christmas
boxes make a most practi-
cal gift,

25c a Pair; 4 Pain
to a Box, $1.00.

Hosiery for
Christmas

There is no article of
wearing apparel more use-

ful or more appropriate
for gifts than hosiery. A
single pair or a box of silk
stockings appeals to every
woman. Our price range
fits every purse.

Hosiery for infants and
children and women.

HONDREDTHOHSAND

TEUTON PRISONERS

III SIBERIA WASTES

frozen Steppes for 4,000 Milei Sepa-

rate CaptiTea from Their
Native Lands,

f

SEPT NEAR MONGOLIA BORDER

Interned at Semipalatinik, on the
I'tish River, in Big Amy

Barracks.
'

TURNED LOOSE IN DAYTIME

Released Every Morning: and Per
mitted to Wander at Will.

THEIR FREEDOM 13 ABSOLUTE

Tela If Taer Mt Report at
NUaHall Taer Will Lorfee

Oat, Wklch Meaaa Cer-ta-la

Death.

Correponlnc of the Aaaoctated Trfas.)
ION DON. Not. .On small squad of

' Knaataa soldier U aorvlns; as the guard
far K0,ooo Austrian and Oermaa prison--
ara, whoa prlaoo walls oonnlat of 4.000

miles of froaen steppes, separatiiur them
from the borders of their earn countries.

Tbaaa prisoners are Interned at Beml--
paiaiiaak. oa the Irtish rlrer, near the
borders of Weatarn Mongolia. Hera
splendid quarters wars found In the bis
barracks erected for the mobilisation of
tha Huaalan arm jr and unoccupied alnos
its departure for the trout.

1 Allowed to Raaas.
Every morning: at S o'clock the prison-

ers are released from the barracks and
permitted to wander about at will. When
they depart In the morning-- they are told
that unlesa they report at the barracks
by nightfall they will be locked out, and
at We time of year In that bleak country
this would mean certain death, as thera
are practically no placea where they could
obtaia shelter. ,

The freedom of the prisoners during the
day la absolute, even to the extent of ac
cepting employment from local mining
companies.

One of tlie handlcapa to the develop
ment of southeastern (Siberia Is the lack
of roads, and It Is Ukely that the Bus
stsn war department will be Asked to put
these prisoners to road making. They
have within their ranks not only the
neceasary manual laborers, but the
equally Important engineering staff to
plan and supervtue the work.

Prebleat la Aeate.
The problem of earing for the German

and Austrian prlaonera In Ruesta la al
ready becoming acuta, as ths number In-

creases, and the Ruealsa government
prabsW will welcome any plan which
will era! the prisoners So be self-su- p

porting.
An Attache ot the Ruasiaa government

now to, Lonoa, who left potrogrsd only
laet week. Mates that he was Informed
ly an e.Ukial of the department of the
Interior, which has charge of the main
tenanos of the prisoners, that thera are
now In Russia, exclusive of the eGrmane
reported captured In. ths operations now
under wsy In North Poland, TlAOuO Aus-
trian and German prisoners f wsr. Of
tliia number only 2U0,0uO are Germans.
The remainder sre Austrlans, and most
of them were captured during the cam-
paign In Galicla.

atarth Bens stslasas Chans.
NORTH BEND, Dec. S- .- Special.) Ths

Giles Millinery compsny bus sold ths
stock and business to MUi Nettie Mines,
who took txuwesdion today. Miss Nellie
Olies and Mm Carrie Ocumpsush. hs re-
tiring firm. Inund to move to Omaha.

Uere they lived before locating at North
humi, about ten years mgo.

Children's Apparel for Cold Days
Sweaters, Toques, Auto Caps, Leggins
CHILDREN'S SWEATER

SETS, white, brown, navy,
cardinal, oxford and Co-
penhagen; prices, $2.85 to
$4.50; sizes 1 to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Ruff neck, or Shawl Collar,
white and colors, sizes 6
to 14 years; prices $2.50
and up.

Children's Section Third Floor

Dress Goods and
Silks for Christmas

Suggestions for' gifts
that are useful long after
ordinary trinkets are for-
gotten.

SILKS: Novelty silks ara
srftatly favored; prettr stripsd

. effects for waists, dainty satin
meteors for afternoon or eve-
ning gown; pretty soft cling-
ing crepe de cblne, and many
othorn.

WOOL D ItESS GOOODfi:
Here are the fabrics nearly
every woman likes; silk and
wool crepes, navy bine serge
for a dress or separate skirt;
broadcloth for an evening
coat, plaids and roman stripes.

Handsome Black '

Broadcloth
Much in favor this sea-

son. They have an unus-
ually bright lustrous fin-
ish and are sponged and
shrunk.

MRS. BURBANKGETS DIVORCE

Four Thousand Dollars in Alimony is
Granted by Jndg--e Sutton.

AN APPEAL IS TO BE TAKEN

Attorney far Defeadaat foateads
that Hla Client Haa No Meaey

with Which te .Pay the(

Jada-iaeat- .

Mrs.' Kdlth B. Burbsnk, with whom
Byron M. Rurbank, former manager of
ths Paige Motor Company of) Nebraska
eloped April 20, 1D08, during hsr freshman
year in ths stats university, was granted
a divorce and M.000 alimony by district
Judg Button yesterday. Before this de
cision was made, however, J. H, Adams,
attorney for Mr. Burbank, contended that
the Nebraska statutes snd ths supreme
court stlow ths granting of permanent
alimony after divorce only when ths hus
band has an existing estate,

Mrs. Burbank alleged that her husband
had wasted 14,000 turned over to him by
ber. It was conceded that bo hsA noth-
ing now except ths capacity to earn from
flM to per month.

Mrs. Burbank: holds her husband's
notes and haa the right to sue for her
money," said Attorney Adams.

Attorneys for Mrs. Burbank appealed to
the 'conscience of ths court"

"What you propose Is not right," said
Judge Button to Attorney Adams. "Law
Is what Is right. I will grant a divorce
and M.000 alimony, peysbls STO a month."

Ths case will be appealed to-- ths su
preme court.

Fagsnejs of a Letter.
Fragments of a letter from a Mrs.

Carter, who was further identified as' a
stenographer known to her friends as
'ratty," wss introduced In evidence at

ths trial yesterday, together with a mors
legible copy mads by Mrs. Burbsnk.
"Fatty," was Introduced In evidence, to-
gether with a' mors legible copy made by
Mrs. Bnrbank.

Mrs. Burbsnk found ths fragments In
her husband's waste paper basket Fhe
Hushed as she told of this. Ths mleslvs
she testified she afterward learned, came
as an enclosure In a letter from "Tatty"
to Mr,' Burbank's brother.

Ths letter was dated San Francisco.
June 4, 1H. and the recipient was ad-
dressed as "Dearest" and as "Lover"
snd was replete with protestations of
love and faithfulness. It began with re-
grets that "Lover" should have believed
a story that she had been friendly with
another man.

After finding this letter Mrs. Burbsnk
nsvar afterward lived with her husband
as his wife, she testified, although he
was first to leave home when her suit
wss filed.

Mrs. Barhaak We.
Mrs. Burbank wept on the stsnd when

a letter from her husband In which he
spoke of his desire to rest hla head agala
on her shoulder was resd. During the
Introduction of evidence concerning Mrs.
Csrtcr Mrs. Burbank frequently smiled.

Bhe testified that Mrs. Carter first was
her friend; that she suggested that the
woman should work for her husband as
hla stenographer and that for a long
period she never suspected that Mrs
Carter wss other than dutiful.

Mrs. Burbank testified thst on one oc
casion she saw her husband with an auto-
mobile party at Sixteenth and Douglas
and that ha-- afterward admitted he was
bound for Sarpy Mills. Bhe found ad
dresses of other women la his tvru k.im
she said.

Bhe also cbsrged him with having struck
her and with staying out nights until
early morning hours.

FRENCH REPORT ADVANCE
OF REPUBLIC'S TROOPS

PARIS, Dec. (.-- The following official
communication was Issued tonight:

"There are no other lacidents of Im-
portance to report than an advance by
our Uoupa before Parvllllers (Depart-nie- ut

of the Bomiue), and a German at-
tack upon Tracy La Val (Department of
tbs Olse). whlhc wss repulsed."

I.
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ill
Auto Robes

Fine, all-woo- l, Auto
Robes, largo size, beauti-
ful weaves and colors, $5,

$G and $7.

Basement.

Women's Knit
Underwear for
Cold Weather

Women's Wool Vests,
Pants to match, $1.00.

1 Women's Cotton Union
Suits, various styles, $1.

Women's Silk and Wool
Union Suits, regular price
$.1.85; special, $2.50.

Extra sizes only.

Third Floor.

FRENCH CAPTURE

GERMAN TRENCHES
'

' asaJSBSSBawal

Official Report from Paris Says Po-

sitions Taken in Last Two Days
Have Been Strengthened.

ARTILLERY " FIGHT NEAR LYS
i ,

-

Flchtlagt Aloasj the Alsne, Res alt a la
'Appreciable Galas for Alllee- -

Freareee Also Reparte
' la Arsroaae. ,

PARIS, Den. here wss artillery
fighting front ths sea to; the Ly during
the, day of December 8, according to tho
French official announcement given out
In Paris this afternoon, and all ths posi
tions won by ths French during ths last
two days have been strengthened. .

Ths text of the communication follows:
"During ths day of December S there

was artillery firing from the sea coast
to ths Lys.

"In the region of Arras snd further to
the south there was nothing to report
AU ths positions won by us during the
last two days havs been organised snd
consolidated.

Gersnaa Trenches Occapted.
"In the region of ths Alsns artillery

exchanges resulted advantageously for
us. In ths Argonne ths sctlvlty of our
artlllury and lighting by our infantry
resulted In appreciable gains for us.
Several German trenches were occupied,
snd we made progress along ths entire
front with ths exception of one single
point; here ths snemy blew up one of
our trenches with a. mine.

"On ths heights of the Meuss our
artillery showed Itself distinctly ths
master of ths artillery ot the enemy. In
this region, as well ss in ths Argonne,
we hsvs made progress along ths entire
front and havs occupied some of ths
Oermsn trenches. Ths ssme thing hsp- -
penea in ins region of Lepretre,

"In the Vosges ws repulsed several at-
tacks to ths northwest of Binonea. In
ths remainder of the segment of theVosges the enemy made no endeavorduring the day of December S to deliverany serious attack en the positions oo--
eupiea py us last week."

Pelaa aad Callela.
In Russia ths stubborn attacks of ths

uermans against ths front from How to
Lowlcs-an- from Strykow to Loda, aad
also along a line running north and
south sixteen kilometres (ten miles), to
ins west or Plotrkow, were repulsed.
nevertheless, because of ths exDoaed
position or uoaa st ths head of a wedge.
me Russians havs found It advisable to
svacuate this city.

'In Gsllcla the Austrian, who .
to hare receive! German reinforcements,
have resumed the offensive In the rionef Neu Bandec. to the southeast of Cra
cow, against tbs Russian left wing.

ine eervian armies are making-- orosv
ress In the upper valleys sf the western
jsorava ana oa the left bank of the river
LJld. They have taken possession of thsheights of MeUen. capturing numerousprisoners and also taking cannon from
ths snemy. In the region of Kn.m.i .h- -
Bervlans are in contact with ths Austrian
UWS,"

llaraa C krtstmas Ceacrf.
HURON, a D.. Deo.

cnorus or its will givs a Chrlstmaa con
csrt In ths Grand Opera House oa thsevening of December W. aaalsled bv an
orchestra of forty pieces snd by ths best
soloists la ths city, both vocal and in-
strumental R. W. Hans Belts Is ths
musical a i rector.

Buck a largs body of singers haa not
offered a concert in Huron within ths

ot old settlers. Ths member-
ship of chorus and orchestra Is drawn
from tho entire community, tho' plan be-
ing similar to that of the largs festival
choruses ot ths New England states,
where several thousand sing under the di-

rection ot one leadk-r- .

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER AUSTRALIA STRANGELY MISSING The vessel, though
present during the capture of Apia in August, was last reported in Hawaiian waters in
September while chasing the Nuernberg. The Australia is the flagship of the Australian
fleet of nine vessels. It is presumed to carry its full war complement of 803 men.
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MINERS' UNIONS

i.

WILL0PEN DOOR

Men Now at Work in Colorado Will
Be Given Opportunity to Join

Organization.

POSITION OF UNION STRONGER

Mr. I.awaon Kara CaUlo Off Strike.
Pnt it fn'Poattloa to Demand

Knforppaient of the State
Statate.

DENVER, Colo., De. S.-- Men now st
work in the Colorado coal mines will be
given an opportunity to loin ths United
Mine Workers of America, now that the
strike has been called off, according to
John R. Lawson, Colorado member f the
executive board of the organisation. Mr.
Lawson said today thai many of tho
miners brought Into the state by opera
tors had been for some time anxious to
Join the strike, but that the organisation
had not thought It wise to encourage
them to quit their Jobs.

"The calling oft of the strike leaves ua
In a position to demand the enforcement
of the statute permitting miners to be
long to the union," said Lawson. "We
are In sn Infinitely stronger position than
we were ten years ago. Then the miners
refused to call off the strlks snd ths men
who had to go bsck to work to support
their families either left the state or gave
up their union membership."

A convention of District 16, United Mine
Workers, late lsst night vote to call the
srlks off. effecttve December 10.

The tent, colonies will be continued for
the present, according to Lawson. The
tents belong to the union, lie explained,
but they are. the only homes the men
have, andHhey will be1 loaned to tnpm
until they are able to secure work. Tho
strikers were paid their benefits last Sat-
urday and they will he paid next Satur-
day. In fact, those who are Xinable to
secure work will be supported Indefinitely
by the union. Of course, wo will not con-

tinue to pay benefits to men who refuso
to try to get employment. It is not true
thst hs amount of the weekly benefit
hss been reduced.

J. F. Welborn, president of the Colo-rs- do

Fuel snd Iron company, Issued a
formal statement on ths termination of
the strike. It follows:

"Ths calling off of the strike, now al-

most fifteen months old. Is naturally a
cause for . general satisfaction. It must,
however, be .borne In mind that:

"First The general trade conditions
make It Impossible for the mining com-
panies to give Immediate or early em-
ployment to all of the strikers who have
been connected with sny violence, though
we still such men as fast as
vscancles occur or Improved trade condi-
tions make possible.

"Second The lawless element Which
Is by no means smalt, has been taught
to not only disregard ths rights of the
men at work and the property of the
owners, but to defy ths lsw.

"Third The lawless element la either
fully armed or has arras hidden away In
convenient places.
,"Fouth Ths lawless and the misguided

alike wUl not relish ths Idea of having
their relief, small though It hss been,
out oft In midwinter.

"Fifth Ths tent colonies remain at the
strateglo polnta and are occupied by ths

led

toward ths men at work will be
even keener after being forsaken by ths
strike leaders than It bss been

'These conditions make it very evident Brain.; nanus was
postmaster at

City,

U.S.NAYY COULDN'T

FACE GREATEST
.

(Continued rront rage
European nation could send submarines

across the ocean to into sn Amer
ican harbor and the American
fleet It was, course, said,

case, as ths practicability of
such move. For Instance, he said, Eng
land had little supply station"
TOO miles away front New York harbor at
Bermuda.

Ths admiral ssld hs would recommend.
as good policy, or ten mors sub
marines (or cosst and harbor defense,

Representative Roberts of Maasachu
setts and others pressed Admiral Fletcher
about ths actual condition or sub-
marines and he finally testified there
was only one submarine now In active
flint-cla- ss commission. Others sre being
overnauiea at nsvy ysrds.

Many Belngr
Representative Williams of . Illinois

asksd how many submarinea could be put
active service st ones for hostilities.

Admiral Fletcher replied finally all the
submarines could be ready. If neceasary,
within two, three or four weeks, snd
thst "it just happened so," thst so many
wars being overhauled or laid up
alterations.

tiepreeentstlvs of
those who has spoken sgalnst la- -

i ,

if - !

creases, got Admiral Fletcher to say
that fortifications and mine defensea at
New York would protect the port without
submarines.

"Then what Is the use of the ffeet?"
persisted Representative 1 Withrepoon.
"Could not the defense be left entirely
to fortifications and mine fields?"

Wltherepooa flqaelrheel.
If you want to give up all of

your shipping and abandon foreign com
merce," replied the admiral.

Mr. Wltherspoon wanted to know why
the German fleet In the did not at-

tack the inferior Russian fleet
"The Russian fleet Is locked up and Is

practically useless." replied Admiral
Fletcher. "It would not be worth while
for ths Germans to risk their and
men In penetratirg mine fields, submarine
outposts and land fortifications to at
the Russian fleet."

The same reason, he said, operates
sgalnst an attack by the superior French
snd British fleets on the Germsn fleet
The allies, hs said, had already secured
control of the seas with a negligible loss
to their shipping snd it "would not psy
to force entrance to the Baltic."-

KAISER IS SICK '

AND HAS ORDERS
TO TAKE IT EASY
(Continued Page One.)

appear still generally true that the Ger
mans arc mors on the defenstvs than the
offensive, the news that they have made
a violent attack to the south of Ypres
Indicates that they have not abandoned
the . Idea of breaking through to the
French coast, and It Is said that the pick
of the German western army . has been
concentrated for this latest effort. ,.

Ths fats of Qeneral Beyers la South
.Africa has not yet been absolutely cleared
up.- - If ho is dead, as is believed, it will
remove the last of the; Important South
African rebels.-Gener- al tie Wet la pris
oner. Colonel Marits fugitive, and most
. M a. , .. .
oi me commanus nave Deen DroKen up.

'.'.- -

Vienna Reports Victories.
WASHINGTON, Dec. of ths

allied German . and Austrian troops In
Western Gsllcla was reported Vienna
today to the embassy The dispatch
says:

"The In Poland progresses favor-
ably. In West Galicla the an

troops attacked from the
south the advancing Russians and cap-
tured 23,000 prisoners. Our troops have
gained ground south of. Belgrade. Ths
enemy, with reinforcements, continues
violent attacks near Arangyelovao. Prince
Liechtenstein, the Austrian delegate, and
Deputy Pekar, the Hungarian delegate,
left for Ocnoa to greet the American
Christmas . ship Jason. Germany also
sends delegates. Ths public manifests
the greatest gratitude for this of
sympathy suggested by the American
newspapers."

Naval Officer Kills
Woman' and Himself

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I. -J- esse Adams,
petty officer on thu battleship Illinois,

stationed at ths Philadelphia navy yard,
shot and killed young woman named
Anna Conwsy st her home hers early to
day then committed suicide. Accord-
ing to the police Adams shot the girl be-

cause she refused to him. Adams,
lawless, strikers, whose resent-- ! whose home addresa was given at Oak
ment was 35 girl was

U years of

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Dec. . (Speolal Tele- -

r nuurn atipuuiveuinat tor a lime, at ths large
,

LlbertyvUlo. Jefferson
of workmen to say nothing of the. mining ' county, Iowa, vice D. W. Garber,

hsvs ths protection of ,
ncd

military Neoiaska penslona: Cynthia A. Simon,rorces, either of ths stats oriNehrssks $13.
J va t . r f M.nh wh . h
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SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER
We will of '

with 4 full
quarts of Prtmo Rye at

charges prepaid: j

6 Premiums
consisting- - of a (

line hand
hot- - i

Oal
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bread andI .j. " st- -

I plate, i1 tie of fine
T .. fornia portTTH '2.. , a e t c h s a i
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give Free
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painted

rottledt'r our trails and
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yi.u. W a Kviaran- -

4 this whiskey
to be better than
other Man gravis
mi rve that sallt
St Jouble the price.

Ordrra west of
the Rockies must
call for 12 quarts
prenald.

Our reference is Omaha National Bank.
' Mall your orders to

MEYER KLEIN LIQUOR CO.
join aaa t aiirornia, tmiaiia, aeo. Iaiag

hss been appointed teacher st the Mt.
Pleasant Indian school, Michigan.

The follow Ins postor tires will become
domestic money order offices on January
t: Nebraska; Dean, Dawson. Runner.

On the recommendation of the demo
cratic committeeman, Taumnsn, Dr, A.
L. Rider haa been appointed pension sur--
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THE BEE

TIIE HOME

Just until Christmas. To prove to yon great dif-
ference there is between good pure hud the
cheap kinds, we make this exceptional offer to those
who appreciate an fine article and are wilUng to

' M ...1 . . m n ... . wt7 ,.w " J " - "Iv- - liquors, you must expect to pay a little more, but
you will receive very much goods.

Pill 1 Brook

that sells

been

Ws kn firing
.

Yoi With Your First Order For
..A. St I afka

gallon Brook worm . .

Lii.ioiwioi-- fanrv iclasses. .
V'sass t.imv arvaa. v T - s " "

One quart California Wine

Total
oat and sncloss your ordsr, reoetvs sstra

veal

Kottcs Orders from Colorado, Jsatoo ana Tssas
call two 7.80 ordsr freight

these states" orders for three gallons U.70 frslght

n

finer

For a

Name

For Particulars
See

Bee

AMI SKMK.VrS.

AUD 1TORIUM
"HBiiriisa"

VMM?l
COMPANY

liKBT TPMLDK OKMTIC 0KW!ZATXa
DOTM6UISrC0 IUSOSUM AMCMOUi

wnsj wual OiruSUlnS
Tonight Silo

X.VCXA X.AMsUSaafOOB
Tomorrow Wight TAUST

srardsy Stat, CavaUerta-Pagllaes- L

Saturday rve, TroTstore.
(Each Cast.)

rrtoea oos, Tgo, Si.SO,
Ksmbersclp Tickets StUl Obtainable

rr rvmrtn ToaneirT.

WEEK DEC. 14
Toning

Oreatest PUy Tlass

JOSEPH AND HIO
BRETHREN

X,oals V. Parkere Thrilling Bomaaco
Old Xsraal. Original Bsw Tors-Chlea-

Prodaotloa ana Coupaay
Over SOO. Beaded JAMKS
IkAIOOS TTNAB BATMA-aini- a

XiUUa. The Uenlev
staaagers.

SBATS OB SAZ.B BOW.
Bights aad Saturday Mat.,
Pop. Mat. W4., Seats, 910.

Unprejudiced

Judgment
Trustee ex-

ercise ejndiced
judgment and

knowledge of
investments securi-
ties.

These essentials
when the Pct-pr- s

Trust Company
this capacity.

We act Execu-
tor, Administrator; or
Guardian.

Capital
Surplus

$200,000.00
$275,000.00

UMiii inS'n iiiil

OMAHA

PAPER.

11 TO ORDER

BEFORE XHAS
what

whiskey

extra

Willow

itilLbBaiki u Quality Whiskey

better than any whiskey for
94.50 gallon; It is pnre, matured,
smooth and mellow and no such offer
has ever made by any wholesale
er distiller in the United States

Hen 1$ What to Give to Us $3.90:

One Willow Whlsney,
iw.ruitir. six l.uO

.75

0--
2

ALL
FOR $3.90

Ssprsss Prspala.

I If yon this Sd It with you will an
son r ntXB. ,

MILLER & CO. Omaha, Neb.
Montana, Wyoming, Wsw

must In to
West of must call at to bs ,

prepaid.
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SONG RECITAL

MARIE STItLWELL:
CONTRALTO

An
ASSISTING ARTISTS

W0YTYCH, Violin LANE, Piano
AT

Y. M. 0. A. AUDITORIUM
'INSPIRATION

Fri., Dec. 11th, at 8;15 P. M.
ACHIEVEMENT

Sat., Dec. 12th, at 8:15 P. M.
Under auspices of Woman's

Relief Corps No. 88. auxiliary to
George Crook Post, G. A. R. and
National Society for Broader Educa-
tion. 171 W. High St.. Carlisle, Pa.

Mat.,
Bvgs,

Rosey Posey Girls SSSSSfw
Youth, splendor and beaatr la tee

"Th. Lav. Club." Barbery Coast daaoe
ot 'prison ths ml Tansoetia, aaa Gates
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